
Friday, December 4th 
6:00pm - 8:00pm 
Treats and warm cocoa for the kids, coffee for 
adults.  Things may look different this year,     
but traditions are traditions!  
The city is planning a way to keep Sandy's Tree 
Lighting on the calendar. The ceremony will be a 
combination, live-streamed, and drive through.  
Watch the tree lighting via Facebook with a         
special season's greeting from City Council and    
the Mayor. Drive-by Sandy's Centennial Plaza to 
see the tree and pick up a craft, drop off a letter      
to Santa, donate toys, and have a cookie.  
Write a letter to Santa before the event and drop      
it off in the mailbox next to the trolley where Santa   
will be parked. Santa will be waving to passers-by. 
We are accepting donations to fill Kiwanis barrels  
for toys. We are especially in need of toys and gift 
cards for older kids and teens.  

 
 
 
 
 

For many people, the Holidays is a time for gathering 
with friends and family, watching football and eating   
delicious food. This year, with COVID-19 cases          
increasing rapidly both in Oregon and throughout the 
country, it’s important that people stay home and avoid 
travel for the holiday. Avoiding travel can reduce the risk 
of transmitting COVID-19 as well as the risk of bringing 
the virus back to Oregon.                                            
Governor Brown issued a travel advisory on Nov. 13 
that asks people who travel out of state for non-
essential reasons, like tourism or recreation, or any-
one who travels to Oregon from out of state for non-
essential reasons, to quarantine for 14 days after return-
ing home and to limit their interactions to people they 
live with.                                                                       
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
have also advised against travel. The CDC website has 
a list of questions to consider before you travel as well 
as tips to follow if you decide you must travel. 

Breakfast with Santa - Meals on Wheels 
fundraiser is cancelled this year.  If you 
would like to make a donation to support 
our Meals on Wheels program, send  in a  
payment or call the center.   

Weds. Dec. 30th 12:00pm - 1:00pm 
Dress up in an Ugly sweater and drive by the 
community center to say hello to staff, enjoy a 
cup of hot chocolate and cookies.  
Donation Accepted! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ymuGIHiwomKZ5hx7GYDk2RfDLCzRsdh5wZ6guBi5szEp9Bs5SeslNbcfvkHmT6FCclZH9stJYM6nZfGaYtkOK1GKMUEaYpqaej3PtzqYTjLf5Id6Tcs_Kbbkh2v-If-lhxea86aj8I6gBlPm0tF3mxoKfBIeo7Cj2lGKB7ett_-9QG4kRPgL0Q==&c=46D_2ytKhEgndp947P7PQ3cYTpVDZz3mFnROhfSd0
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ymuGIHiwomKZ5hx7GYDk2RfDLCzRsdh5wZ6guBi5szEp9Bs5SeslNbcfvkHmT6FCclZH9stJYM6nZfGaYtkOK1GKMUEaYpqaej3PtzqYTjLf5Id6Tcs_Kbbkh2v-If-lhxea86aj8I6gBlPm0tF3mxoKfBIeo7Cj2lGKB7ett_-9QG4kRPgL0Q==&c=46D_2ytKhEgndp947P7PQ3cYTpVDZz3mFnROhfSd0
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ymuGIHiwomKZ5hx7GYDk2RfDLCzRsdh5wZ6guBi5szEp9Bs5SeslNbcfvkHmT6FCgYSOfASMAU8dguD7HivnJ_C6YktQl6846v0ncsoIhezKaVRolmWYqvsRg2eh0GlZ0-H1VP-iotvmu1R294XgYDwJ5i67gqkrQQtQl_xYGqg=&c=46D_2ytKhEgndp947P7PQ3cYTpVDZz3mFnROhfSd0Mz57QQLGnV1R
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ymuGIHiwomKZ5hx7GYDk2RfDLCzRsdh5wZ6guBi5szEp9Bs5SeslNbcfvkHmT6FC202jwGKvWvFqk6XKc5HoA4hlqya41SeFqp5a09dyHv5faEgkd2lNFNkGqNggtHOwOJ3cJnqtgfDEAetjdy-TqgNmP9YhkxBK_fbNvshOaurUNwaflI9JcK8SZUdilVH-WXi2PEB1iUD-2cTNO-2-3Je6GvvHkfPoOtov
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ymuGIHiwomKZ5hx7GYDk2RfDLCzRsdh5wZ6guBi5szEp9Bs5SeslNbcfvkHmT6FCZtGtVqasbtQO2C5ZYzhCTiCVn6rDgWmF_VqfrLG20L1gHMqCusMBv47KcQFWURLWy_jsvvzT2OrHeQ1nQoK-Hg==&c=46D_2ytKhEgndp947P7PQ3cYTpVDZz3mFnROhfSd0Mz57QQLGnV1Rg==&ch=eBecqFS2yhIyB
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMjQuMzEwMDgyNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL21haWxjaGkubXAvb3JlZ29uL25ld3MtcmVsZWFzZW9yZWdvbi1jYWxpZm9ybmlhLXdhc2hpbmd0b24taXNzdWUtdHJhdmVsLWFk
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMjQuMzEwMDgyNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2xua3MuZ2QvbC9leUpoYkdjaU9pSklVekkxTmlKOS5leUppZFd4c1pYUnBibDlzYVc1clgybGtJam94TURrc0luVnlhU0k2SW1K
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMjQuMzEwMDgyNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLzIwMTktbmNvdi9kYWlseS1saWZlLWNvcGluZy9ob2xpZGF5cy90aGFua3NnaXZpbmcu


Each route is limited to 4 shoppers. Shoppers 
must call to reserve a space and may only go 
every shopping every other week. Call the   
Community/Senior Center to  reserve your space. 
Pick ups begin at 8:30am. All Shoppers dropped 
off by 12:00pm.  All Shoppers must wear a 
mask/face covering while on the bus! 
No shopping shuttle Thurs. Dec. 24th or 31st.  

Functional Fitness at Home in December 
Carol will lead you through a 30 min fitness 
class.  You will need a chair, water bottle, and if 
you have hand weights, or just grab some soup 
cans.  Hope to see you soon.                                         

Tuesdays only 10:00am - 10:30am     
December 1, 8, 15, 22 
(No class 29th)  
Click this link or type it into your browser  
on your computer or tablet.  
Join Zoom Meeting https://us02web.zoom.us/
j/84132146269   Meeting ID: 841 3214 6269 
or you can join by calling +1 253 215 8782 US 
(Tacoma) and enter Meeting ID: 841 3214 6269  
Coffee Chat 
Catch up with your friends and chat. Join Carol     
Cohen on Wed, Dec. 9th & 16th; 10:00am.   
Join Zoom    Meeting. Click this link or type it into 
your browser on your computer or  tablet.  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84158353565 
Meeting ID: 841 5835 3565.                                 
or you can join by calling +1 253 215 8782 US 
(Tacoma) and enter Meeting ID: 841 5835 3565  
BINGO!  
Let’s do a virtual Bingo on Zoom!                   
Wed, Dec. 9th & 16th; 10:30am  
Click this link or type it into your browser on your 
computer or tablet. https://us02web.zoom.us/
j/84158353565   Meeting ID: 841 5835 3565.                                      
or you can join by calling +1 253 215 8782 US 
(Tacoma) and enter Meeting ID: 841 5835 3565 
Bingo cards will be available for pickup at the 
community center, call to arrange pick up of 
cards. 503 668-5569. 

Donations appreciated.  

Curbside Delivery of hold items is available six 
days a week! No appointment is needed. Hours 
are: Mon.10am-12pm and Tues thru Sat. 12-2pm. 
Info: www.ci.sandy.or.us/LibraryCurbsideServices 
 
Computer lab is open six days a week by        
appointment. Hours are: Monday 12-2pm and 
Tuesday thru Saturday 2-4pm. Call the library at 
503-622-3460 to schedule an appointment. 
Info: www.ci.sandy.or.us/ComputerLab 

The meals on wheels program relies on volunteers 
and staff to deliver over 80 meals throughout 
Sandy, Boring, and areas near the mountain. To 
protect the drivers and participants we are asking 
for everyone to follow the protocols listed below.  If 
you are unable to take the meal placed in a lid, 
have a table set up by your door to allow the driver 
to place the meal on.  The drivers should not be      
entering your home. Drivers can not leave a meal 
unless they have verbal communication from the 
participants.  Please help us keep everyone safe

• Please remember to be sure you are wearing a 
mask prior to answering the door.  

• Please remember to maintain social distance by 
remaining 6 ft. from drivers.  

• Volunteers should not be entering your homes. 
Please have a small table near the door to allow 
drivers to place your meal.  

• Wash your hands frequently. 

• Meals are delivered between 11:00am - 1:30pm, 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, & Fridays. 

• If you are not going to be home for meal          
delivery, please call and let us know.              
503-668-5569. 

• Drivers are not allowed to leave your meal    
without a verbal communication at the door. 

Thank you for following these guidelines.  We 
want to keep you and the drivers safe at all 
costs.  If you have any questions or concerns 
contact Tanya Richardson, Community Services 
Director at 503-489-2157 or trichardson 
@cityofsandy.com 
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Mobile Printing is available from your smartphone, 
tablet or laptop. Send what you need printed 
to the library using one of our mobile printing options, 
then pick up your documents during our Curbside  
Delivery hours. There is no cost to print at this time. 
Info: www.ci.sandy.or.us/Printing 
 
The Sandy and Hoodland Public Libraries’ news-
letter is being mailed and emailed on a weekly basis. 
Call us or email libraryassistants@ci.sandy.or.us if 
you would like to be added to either mailing list. Or  
follow our blog at sandylibrary.blogspot.com/2020/  
If you don’t already have a LINCC library card, you  
may  apply for an eCard by visiting www.lincc.org. An 
eCard grants immediate access to online resources, 
including eBooks and eAudiobooks. You may also 
place up to three physical items on hold, but must up-
grade to a full library card to check them out. eCards 
are available to all residents of the LINCC Library  
District (Clackamas County, Oregon), age 13 and up.  

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F84132146269&sa=D&ust=1588624119894000&usg=AOvVaw1ixq_SOB9Ui-ic4yw8VH-M
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F84132146269&sa=D&ust=1588624119894000&usg=AOvVaw1ixq_SOB9Ui-ic4yw8VH-M
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84158353565
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84158353565
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84158353565
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DECEMBER BIRTHDAYS 

12/3 -  Ernie Schwartz 

12/4 -   JoAnne Rohrweder 

12/5 - Faye Marie Koken 

12/9 - Dorothy Smith 

12/11 - Jack Rooney 

12/14 - Janet Pitts 

12/23 - Martha Bachler 

12/26 - Lavawn Blackmon 

12/28 - Larry Hedges 

12/29 - Kurt Kessler 

12/31 - Ed Dewart 

12/31 - Paula Zirkle 

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/legal/Copyright/Default.aspx
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Medicare help is available 
Thousands of Oregonians get their 
Medicare questions answered by        
certified Medicare counselors     
working with the Oregon Senior 
Health Insurance Benefits Assis-
tance (SHIBA) program. Medicare 
open enrollment for Medicare Ad-
vantage and Prescription Drug plans 
is Oct. 15 to Dec. 7. Don't miss your 
opportunity to shop, compare and 
make enrollment decisions. 

SHIBA and local partners are           
committed to continuing to provide 
Medicare counseling services during 
the COVID-19 pandemic. Consumers 
can schedule telephone-based          
appointments by calling a local office 
(listed in the search tool below),                                         
calling 800-722-4134 (toll-free), or 
emailing shiba.oregon@oregon.gov. 

As we get ready to close out the year 2020,  I would like to take this opportunity to reflect on the accom-
plishments, challenges, triumphs, and joy that has occurred throughout the year. As 2020 began, we had 
a center filled with people thriving in our various programs and activities such as congregate meals, 
Kinderdance, Tai Chi, Respite, music lessons, recreational trips, special events and the many learning 
opportunities. When COVID began in March, our staff team had to shift our normal routine, make some 
quick adjustments, and evaluate our protocols. Our essential services, such as meals on wheels, client 
services, and shopping continued with these safety protocols in place. Staff spent time evaluating and  
researching to look for opportunities to provide activities and services, develop safety procedures, and 
stay within the governors orders.  This challenged all of us to be creative in how we would continue       
forward. Some of our ideas we put into action included virtual programs such as exercise classes, Bingo, 
and coffee chats. We were able to provide some great drive thru events which allowed to see some of 
you. Our focus also shifted to improving the center itself.  Time was spent purging, cleaning, and           
organizing the center spaces.  Much needed maintenance occurred as well as a new floor in the kitchen, 
installation of barriers, and painting throughout the building. During the pandemic staff members have 
been resilient and flexible to ever evolving situation. The city had tried to sustain the structure and staffing  
levels we have had pre-COVID. However, it became apparent that adjustments needed to be made to fit 
the strains on the budget.  Due to this, two of our part time staff members, Amy Seabrooke and Emi   
Bishop, were unfortunately laid off at the end of November. Additionally, several staff members had a   
reduction in hours and are taking on duties previously performed by the two staff members. With these 
changes, we will continue to provide a high level of essential services. Amy and Emi were invaluable 
members of our staff team and will greatly missed. As we look to 2021, I am hopeful that we will start to 
see some normalcy and am optimistic about our current situation. All of us miss each and every one of 
you and are looking forward to the days were we can see your bright faces in the center again.  Be safe, 
healthy, and know that you are important to all of us.  Please be sure to give us a call if you need           
anything.  We are here to help. 
Sincerely, 
Tanya Richardson 
Community Services Director 

mailto:shiba.oregon@oregon.gov


Sandy Community Center 
38348 Pioneer Blvd. 
Sandy, OR 97055 

 


